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Department's Mission 
Since its inception in 1986, the Business Department has been committed to provide an education that takes into account the diversity of its students and encourages each to develop themselves to their full potential as entrepreneurial and productive individuals ready to assume international careers. Our students are expected to complement their in-class learning with various conferences, seminars, and other faculty activities.  


Departmental Facilities 
The Business Department lecturers take pride in balancing their research with teaching and student advising and in their focus on ensuring that students develop themselves to their fullest potential. The departmental facilities our students have at their disposal include IT services and facilities, an SAP enterprise resource planning lab, personal academic advice and guidance, conference and workshops, and various student clubs and social activities. 
Programs 
The large majority of our students are enrolled in our traditional English-language programs. These include bachelors degrees in Business Administration, International Trade and Business, Management Information Systems, Public Administration, Marketing, and Human Resources Management. In addition, we offer masters degrees in Business Administration (MBA) (with or without thesis) and in Marketing Management (with or without thesis) as well as a doctoral degree in Business Administration which has marketing, human resources management and organisational behaviour, and entrepreneurship as its main areas of concentration. 
Some of our students are enrolled in our Turkish-language programs which include bachelors in Business Administration and in İnternational Trade and Business and a masters program in Business Administration (with or without thesis). 
Programs

	
	
			Program Name	Degree	Duration (Years)	Accounting and Financial Management	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	Business Administration	Bachelor / B.B.A.	4
	Business Administration (Turkish)	Bachelor / B.B.A.	4
	Human Resources Management	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	International Trade and Business	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	International Trade and Business (Turkish)	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	Management Information Systems	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	Marketing	Bachelor / B.S.	4
	Public Administration	Bachelor / B.A.	4
	Business Administration (with Thesis)	Master / M.B.A.	1 - 2
	Business Administration (without Thesis)	Master / M.B.A.	1 - 1.5
	Business Management (Turkish with Thesis)	Master / M.A.	1 - 2
	Business Management (Turkish without Thesis)	Master / M.A.	1 - 1.5
	Human Resource Management (without Thesis)	Master / M.A.	1 - 1.5
	International Trade and Business (without Thesis)	Master / M.I.B.	1 - 1.5
	Marketing Management (with Thesis)	Master / M.A	1 - 2
	Marketing Management (without Thesis)	Master / M.A	1 - 1.5
	Business Administration	PhD / Ph.D.	3.5 - 5


Double Major Programs
	Program Name	Degree	Duration (Years)	Management Information Systems - Information Technology Double Major	Double Major / B.S.	5


	









Distinguishing Attributes 
With more than 1500 students, the Business Department is one of the largest at the university. More than two-thirds of our student intake is from neighbouring countries, developing nations of Africa, Middle-East, and Russia and Silk Road countries. With such diversity and with more than 10000 alumni around the globe, the friendships formed in the department help our students to gain a deeper international outlook and understanding of global business opportunities. 
Each year our department hosts numerous conferences, seminars, and workshops that help our students to stay informed about the latest developments on a variety of topics. 
Lecturers in our department get to know their students closely and are happy to provide them with one-to-one guidance and advice for their education and future careers. 
More than 50 student clubs on campus cater for a wide range of interests and hobbies, however, the out-of-campus student hang-outs, including cafes, restaurants, pubs, gyms, beaches are no less attractive by any means. 
Our Achivements 
	We have gained accreditation from the Foundation for International Business Administration Accreditation, FIBAA. 
	We have been named as one of the best 1000 business schools in the world by Eduniversal, an educational consulting firm based in France. 
	In the past, we have been chosen as a "rising star" among 1000 best business schools around the world rankings. 
	We have been one of the first 1000 universities worldwide to become a university partner of SAP, a leading ERP software, and our students are familiarized with SAP and its interface in some courses. 
	We have carried out student exchange program with University of Naples Federico II. 
	We are actively engaged in partnerships with many local and national trade chambers and associations. 
	We organize annual trips to industrial and trade cities of Turkey for our international students to provide them contacts for future trade and entrepreneurship opportunities between their countries and Turkish companies. 
	We invite international organizations to hold conferences in our campus. The latest one is the 24th World Conference of the International Business Development Academy, a leading global platform for entrepreneurship and business development. 

Quality of Graduates 
The diversity of our student intake also reflects itself in the diversity of career outcomes of our graduates. Furthermore, a unique attribute of almost half of our students is that they do not look for jobs since they go back to assume positions in their family businesses. However, the post-commencement outcomes of the remaining half are as follows. Around a quarter of them continue their masters here, whereas the more successful two-thirds go on to masters programs in United Kingdom, Canada, United States, or other destinations. Some of our top students have gone on to universities such as U of British Columbia, Queen's University, U of Bocconi, U of Houston. Typically, however, we find our graduates doing masters at universities such as Simon Frazier U., U of Dundee, U of Hertfordshire, Middlesex U., and U of Essex. Having said all these, we do recognize that success of our alumni cannot be easily judged by a common yardstick. For us, what is more important is that our students strive to develop to their full potential. Those who succeed are almost always the ones who stay behind in lectures or come to our offices to ask for advice on what more to read. 
Career Opportunities 
Business graduates are fortunate in terms of the sheer range of jobs they can apply, ranging from accounting, international trade, marketing, and human resources, to various other positions in private and public sectors. However, the number of business graduates are not too few either. Hence, our graduates often do a masters specializing in a field such as marketing of financial services, international human resources, oil and gas management, or sales and advertising. In addition to academic qualifications, international career and business opportunities, in business-related fields, is dependent on personality, social networks, and trust. Studying in campus with a truly international student intake, such as EMU, is a significant step in this direction. 
Contact Information
 
Address:
 Eastern Mediterranean University
 Faculty of Business & Economics 
Department of Business Administration 
Famagusta, North Cyprus
 Mersin 10 Turkey 

Tel: +90 392 630 1343
Fax: +90 392 630 1017
E-mail: buss.info@emu.edu.tr




 


									
				

								
					
	
		
			
				Full-Time Academic Staff
	Name Surname	Duty	Department	Office	Tel	 	Prof. Dr. AHMET TARIK TİMUR 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE259	1408 	
	Prof. Dr. DENİZ İŞÇİOĞLU 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE257	1349	
	Prof. Dr. İLHAN DALCI 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE268	1472 	
	Prof. Dr. MEHMET HALUK KÖKSAL 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE166	1404	
	Prof. Dr. SAMİ FETHİ 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE167	2747 	
	Prof. Dr. SELDJAN TİMUR 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE285	2434	
	Prof. Dr. TURHAN ÇETİN KAYMAK 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE260	2745 	
	Assoc. Prof. Dr. BURAK ERKUT 	Chair	Business Administration	BE165	2671 / 1343	
	Assoc. Prof. Dr. EMRAH ÖNEY 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE254	2733	
	Assoc. Prof. Dr. HASAN ÖZYAPICI 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE263	1474	
	Asst. Prof. Dr. DOĞAN ÜNLÜCAN 	Vice Chair	Business Administration	BE253	1407 	
	Asst. Prof. Dr. GÖKHAN ADALIER 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE262	3141	
	Asst. Prof. Dr. MEHMET İSLAMOĞLU 	Faculty Member	Business Administration	BE163	1405 	


			



		


	

		
			
				Part-time Academic Staff
	Name Surname	Duty	Department	Office	Tel	 	Dr. CİHAN ALPHUN 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE259	2377	
	Dr. MURAD KAYACAN 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE164	1409	
	Sr. Instr. DAMLA ÜRER ERDİL 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE159	1410	
	Sr. Instr. EBRU KAPTAN 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE271	1385	
	Sr. Instr. ELİF GÜZEL 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE289	3197	
	Sr. Instr. ELİF SENYUCEL 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE159	1468	
	Sr. Instr. EVRİM TÖREN 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE159	1468	
	Sr. Instr. GÜLSEN DÖKMECİOĞLU 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE159	1468	
	Sr. Instr. HÜSEYİN TABUR 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	DAU KOOP	1638 / 2078	
	Sr. Instr. JÜLİDE ERDAL ÜNGÖR 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE164	1409	
	Sr. Instr. NERİMAN KAŞİF 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE271	1385	
	Sr. Instr. RAMADAN SANIVAR 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE271	1385	
	Sr. Instr. SİNEM KUTUP 	Senior Instructor	Business Administration	BE159	1468	
	Instr. ŞEMİ BORA 	Instructor	Business Administration	BE164	1409	


			



		


	

		
			
				Research Assistant
	Name Surname	Duty	Department	Office	Tel	 	 ABOLFAZL DAMANKESHAN 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE256	1260	
	 HAJAR MAZOUZ 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE265	1406	
	 MEHRZA SHAFIEI SHAHIDLU 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE256	1260	
	 OMAR FIKRAT FATEH TARZI BASHI 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE266	1410	
	 ROMAN ILYASOV 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE258	1403	
	 ŞERMİN ZELİŞ YARADANAKUL BAŞTAŞ 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE265	1406	
	 SEYED ARASH SAHRANAVARD 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE267	1277	
	 SULEYMAN SATAN 	Research Assistant	Business Administration	BE267	1277	


			



		

	


				
				

								
					
				
				

								
									
				

								
										
				

							
			

															
				
	
		
			
				  Department Announcements
 
 Summer School Courses Offered by Business Administration DepartmentWednesday, 5 July 2023



Business Administration Seminar Series Thursday, 5 May 2022



Seminar: "Visualizing Your Data" by Prof. Dr. Cem TanovaThursday, 7 April 2022



Announcement for Prospective GraduandsFriday, 4 February 2022




All Announcements ›
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All Events ›



			



		


	

		
			
				  Department News
 
 Friday, 4 February 2022
Announcement for Prospective Graduands



 Friday, 5 February 2016
EMU Business And Economics Faculty Climbs The Ladder of Success



 Monday, 6 July 2015
EMU Graduate Pursues Success in the Music Sector of Turkey



 Friday, 19 June 2015
Students of EMU Visited Old People’s Homes



 Thursday, 5 March 2015
EMU Business Administration Postgraduate Program Produces Its First Graduates



 Thursday, 5 February 2015
Graduates of EMU Pursue Success Worldwide




List All News Articles ›
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